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The Russian Presence in Regional Security

K. S. NrrnrN

\ [,rl rvs I has furctiored :s al indcperrdent sovereign natiol for
-L V I rrore than 1o r eirrs. [oJlorving independcrce on August 3r, 1g57.
I

flrc rorrrrtn ..lraleqir Iriorilics;rrr Lli(rrle(l h\ tlrcgotl.ol rrltill.riir

irtg irternal peacc and hamronl anrorrg its nultiracial citizelrr.rrou,totalling zr rnillion people. External)r, NLlrr sia's rr orldr icrr is governccl
br a strorrg arcl uncquilocal colmlhrert to legion:rlisn rrltlrin the
franetrork ofthe Association of Southeast,\si:rn Nations (ASEAN), es
tablished in 1967. There ',r,ere originallr, fir'e menrbers ofASEAN: N,lalar'sia, Irrclonesia, Singapore, Thailand, and the PhiJippines. It increased
to six mernbers u,ith the admission of Br u nei in rgE+, se\ err rr hen Vietnam joined in 1995, eight and nine u hen Laos ancl },h,anmar respcctivelv u ere accel;tecl il r997, ancl terr u ith the eltr;rnce of Canrboclia in
rg9g. The Nlalarsian perspective or ASEAN is best st:rted br N,lalay.iarrPrirrre\lini.ler\lalr.rllrirVolr.rrnrrl. lrrr larrrrarr r+. r,rb:. r[,cccir.
Dr. N'lahathir statecl that'ASF,AN renails in the forefront of NIa]atsia's
foreign policv priorities il vieu, ofits r ital role rrs.r strb ilisirg infl uerce,
and as a catalvst
developing the econonric resilielce of the region"
(N.Itrrugesu ;rncl Lazarus rgE4, ro3-ro4).

il

Icleologicallr', N,lalar sia renains as strorgil. anticomntunist as it u.as
during the colcl rvar.'fhis icleological orientation rcsultecl in certain r rrevit:rble foreign policy choices n hen options u ere narrou'ecl bv cold u,ar
politics. MaJalsia optccl for a pro-Western orieirtation in strategic and
de[crsc nratters (Nathal r995, zzr) ancl a free-narkct, capitalist elterprise fraureu,ork irr its donrestic politica] ccorronv. N{al;rr sia's fir nr stand
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agairst il)ternational comluutisnr $,as reflected in a r.e cautious approach tou,ard the cornrnunist powem attitudes tolvard Rrrssia became
less negative as Moscou, abandoned the patlt to revolrrtion in Nlalaysia,
although the Commulist Partr. of NIaLrr a inrnrge n tr rr er e malrr lr proBeijing. Diplonratic relations u.ere onl1, establishecl u,ith the Soviet
Llnion in 1967, after ten ycars of intemal consolidation anrl developlnert as an indepenclent nation-state.
Malal'sia no longer sees any securit),threat of arn itleological nahrre
stenrmirg from the fonler Soviet Lllion, or even Conmuuist Chirra,
u'hiclr is vier.r,ecl as having basicallv abanclorecl cornlr.urisn and cnrbracecl {lee-rrarket, capitalist-orier.rtecl policies ancl practices. Since the
conrnrulist arrrecl conflict in \,Ialavsia ended in r989, Malal sia's arntecl
forces have reorientatecl their strategic cloctrine au,av fion ideology, zn{
tor,r,ard norc cor.rventioral for r.ns of dcfense.
Rrrssia is vieu,ed as a country in political :rncl ecorrorrric turmoil and
;rs depenclent on Westent aicl to manage the transition from socialisn to
denocracv. The burdens oftrarsition have effectiyelr, renrovecl Russia
as a rrajor plaver in tJre post cold rl,arAsian balar.rce o[pou,er. N{oscou,'s
strategic influence in Asia has also cleclined with its forurer allies Vietnatn ard Inclia opting for rrarkeloriented refornts and searching for
parherships with capitalisLoriented dernocracies in Asia. Nevertheless,
Ilussia's future role is ofclirect concerl to a// plavers in Asia Pacific,
clurling Malaysia. Nloscory's perception of threats arising frorr arcas
acljacent to its borclers nakes developnerts in the Conrnonu,ealth of
Inclependent States and the Russian Far East ven. relevant to Asia Pacific

il-

securih. Moscorv's abilitv-or lack thcreof-to cletemine the scope
anrlclirection ofits relations rvith )apan, Korea, Chira, anclASEAN rvill
also affect its sectrrih role in Asia Pacific.
I{USSIA AND SECLIRITY IN ASIA PACIFIC
')'|rc State of Regional Securitt,

Malaysia regards three factors as having contributecl to Asia Pacific's
rapicl transfomation: the absence of idcological conflict, a rise in national anclregional rcsilience, and tlre econonric dvnamism ofEastAsia.
Thc str:rtegic orientation ofrnajor players suclr asihe L.hited States, Japan, China, the Europear Lhion, Rrrssia, India, and ASEAN rvill be of
particular significrnce to Asia Pacific as thc trrrn of the centufl, nears.
Malaysia rvelcomes the reyitalizatior ofthe t l.S. fapal recuLiq aJlrence
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lftcr its role in rr:riltaining strateglc stabilih cluring thc colcl u ar. Thc
dcnise of bipolaritl poses greater challenges fcr thc drrrabiliq' of this
secrrrity alliance though.'l he sinrple bipolar svstem has been replacetl
bv a set ofcirctrrust:rnces that is "nore diffcreltiated and norc cotnPlcr
than before. It also plovides a rurch u,eaker unilerpinring for tlre relationship" (Harris r997, r8z). Strategic rtucert:rinties cortlcl ircrease tlith
out a corcrete urultilatcral securitv structute iir place. Siuce r9g4 the
ASEAN Ilegional Fbrurr (ARF) has atte mptecl to initiatc rlrrltilatcral
clialogtre or sccuritv r'vith all ofthc najor ancl ureclitttn-sizecl actors irr
Asia Pacific. but it cannot be reliecl ort to pcrform in critical sitttations
srrch as that on the Korean pcuinsula, or in Iritigating corrflict in the
Spratlls. In this context, NIalalsia cloes appr eciate the role plaled bv the
Lhited States, rvhose strategic preserce hars thLrs [ar gttaranteecl tlte secrrrih of sea lanes arcl recluced the prospect of intraregiolal conflict
over the Spratlv Islancls.'
'Ihe rise of China has caused apprehersiol in cert;rin ASEAN states.
China's future r olc ancl ilterests as a major Asiatr pou er ncccl to be arccourmoclated, bnt rvithil a multil:rteral securi\' fr;rmervork strergthertetl
bl esseltiallv bilateral securitr arrangeurents. The [J.S.-]apan alliance,
the LLS.-South Korea Mutual Defelse Treatl, the spccial secttrih ;rr
rangernents betu,een the LJnited States rnal'Iaiu'an, the LI.S.-Singapore
nrerloranclum ofunclerst:rnding on a rotational nrilitln presence, arrd
the Australiairdoncsia Security Agreelrert are exarrrples of the latter.
Multilateral secur ity arrangenrents such ars the Five Power Dcfcnce Ar-

rargerrents (FPL)A, iuvoh,ing N,{alavsia, Singapore, Britain, Australia,
ald Neu, Zealancl), ANZLIS (Australia, Neg, Zealand, and the Ulitecl
States), arrd the Manila Pact (u hich ensures Anrerican scctrritv cooPention u,ith Thailard and the Philippires) add to thc eristilg nosaic of
regionaJ secur i\'. For instance, besicles enhancing regioral securih, the
FPDA creates ard strengthens political, ecorontic, technological, and
nrilitary link:rges anong nrembcr-st:rtes (Baginda r995, r9 zo).
In the posi-cold s,ar era, Malaysia's approach to national arcl re
gional secur it,v is premisecl nore on thc principle of sectrritl cooperrtion than the need for nilitarl allialces. Nlilitarl' alliances are seen as
irterirn rneasurcs rvhich must nake uay for broader concepts ofcourprehensive, cooperative, ancl multilateral securih'for Asia Pacific as a
uhole. For Malaysia, corrprehensive securitv clerotes nrutuali\" and
interclepcndence behveen thc politicll, econouic, social, cttltttral, ertvironn reuta! ;rrrcl phvsical dinensions ofsecrrrit1, all ofrvhiclt augureut
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the resilience ofthe ration-state. Cooperative secnrity is notvieu,ed as
threat-based concept, butas an integral elenrent ofconlpreltensive securitv in that cooperatiorr is based on an inclusive approach u,herebv
all ke1, pla,vers ancl legitimate irterest groups are factored into the equaa

tion ofsecurity

(Hassatn ancl

Rannath 1996, rz-r4).

Post-cold war conceptions ofregional securih, rest on tl.re establishttrent of a Southeast Asia Nuclear Weapon-Fre e Zone (SEA-NWFZ).
Although norle of the states in Southeast Asia are potential nrlclear
porvers, their synrbolic commitment to nuclear nonproliferatior \\,ould
strengthen the noral pressure, especially on the r.ruclear rveapons states,
[or pursuing the Iogic of complete nuclear disanralnelt in t]re futrrre.
Malaysia views creating a Zone of Peace, Freedorr, and Neutrali\,
(ZOPFAN)in SoutheastAsia ancl SEA NWFZas essential corfidencebuildirg rneasures for establishing a post-colcl rvar Asia Pacific security
stmcture prenised on the principles ofconrprehensive ancl cooperatir e
securitr,. It is in this context that tlie treah,declaring SEA-NWFZ rvas
signed b,v all ASEAN menbers ancl Carnboclia at the Fifth ASEAN
Sunrmit in B:rngkok in Decerrber r995.'1

Malaysia is concenreil about the futnre of RLrssia's relations nith
lapan, Korea, ar.rcl China. The colcl u,ar still continues on the Korean
peninsula and, as a n.rilitary ancl nuclear superpower, Russia clefinitelv
has a role to play in easing tensions ancl in promoting prospects for Korean reunificatiol. Russia could also be positivelv invoh,ed in disarnirrg
North Korea ofany nuclear rveapons potential u,hile addressing Pyorgyang's securitv clilemna.
With respect to the Northe rn Territories, Malaysia viervs the situation as irnproving since both lapan ancl Russia appear to be deeply
comnitted to finding a peaceftrl and eqrritable solution before zoooalthough such efforts might still prove to be elusive given political sen-

sitivities on both sicles. 'fhe settlenent of this territorial clisprrte-a
remnant from World \Var
greatly enharce Russo Japanese

-would

cooperation, in.rprove tlre securitv atrrosphere, ancl assist considerablv

in Russia's ecorornic rehabilitation.
Russia's present relevance to Malaysia is largelv econoniic, althougli
Malaysia has pr.rrchased 18 MiG fighter aircraft worth tJS$5o million
as part of its policy of diversifying the sources of its clefense rveaporrry
and as an endorsemert of its policy of rlaintaining equidistance lvith
all powers. Malaysia also intends to strengthen bilateral cooperation in
trade, investnent, science, arcl technologv. The Jrrlv 1997 visit to
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N4ala,vsia bv Russian Foreign Nlinister Yevgenv Prinrakov aftcr thc
ASEAN Ministerial N4eeting in Kuala Lurupur rutdcrscorecl nutrtal ittterest in promoting econonric ard political cooperation. Nlalalsia also
feels that Russian help could be solicitecl on intenratiotr:rl issttes srtch
as reform of the UN Security CounciJ,;rncl creating a ZOPFAN and

SEA-NWFZ.

Nltltilateral Securitv
For Malaysia, regiolalism rootecl in ASEAN offers the best prospects
Re

gionalisnt and

for regional stabili\,, clevelopment, sccuri$, ancl prosperih. ASEAN is
like a nragrtet that has attractecl to thc region sttitors r.r'ith visiotr u'ho
want to energize regional cooperatior in SoutlteastAsi:t for rntrtrtal beuefit. ASEAN hrs successfully established dialogue relationships u'ith all
najor econonic ancl political entities in the u,orlcl: the t)nitecl States,
Canada, Australia, Neu'Zealancl, lapar, the Ertropeatr LItrion, Soutfr
Korea, Chir.ra, Inclia, ar.rd Russia. These relationships create ar atrrrosphere conclucive to substantive cliscussions of regional secrrrih in Asil
Pacific.

ASEAN cal nou clainr to be a regional orgartizatiot.t tltat irtcorporates all ten states of Sotrtheast Asia follou ing the adnrission of Carnbodia, its tenth nrember, in April 1999. 'l he rnaugrrration ofASEAN-ro
can be viewed as a rralor political victory for the association in ternrs of
strcngthenirg regional peace ;rncl securih'. A strergthenetl ASEAN
worrlcl be conclucive to establishing a urultilateral securiry- frarlleu'ork
fcrr Southeast Asia and thc u,icler Asia Pacific.

Neverthelcss, Nlalaysia is au,zrre that the multilatcralization ofsecuAsia u,il1 contimre to be probleut;rtic in the near ancl clistant firttrre
for several reasons: T'here are sharp clifferences il ls'els ofdevelopr,. ent
withir.r ASEAN, ancl among Asiar states in general, irs u,ell as serious divergences irr national perceptions of"corurron threats" to national and
regional security. Persistent territorial disptrtes anrl nraritime/resourcebasecl conflicts betlr'een ASEAN mctttbers also cortrplic:rte Ilatters. Additiorally, there are divergerrt perceptions aboutthe utiliry* of the secrrrih
role plavccl by external pou'ers throngh fornal and irformal allialce
arrangements u,ith Asial states. Final\,, there are variecl perceptions bv
mediun ancl srraller Asian states regarding the rise of China and India
and their strategic roles ancl influence into the hvenh'first cetrturv.

ritl ir

Nhlll'sia recognizes that existilg bilateral ancl regional securih
stnlctrues were not designed for the post-colcl u,ar sitttation. AIr attenrpt
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rvas nlade to address this problen bv expanding the ASEAN-pMC
(Post Ministerial Coirference) mer harisrrr into tlie ASEAN Regional

Fomn (ARF). The AllF, rvhich
in July

was officiallv iraugurated in

Baigkok

crrrrently corlprizes tr,r err\ countries. These irrclucle the
ASEAN-9 (Brunei, Irrdonesia, Laos, Malal,sia, Myanmar, the philippines, Singapore, Thailancl, and Vietnar.n), ASEAN's ten dialogue partncrs (Australia, Canada, the European Unior.r, lapan, Sonth Korea, the
[.]nited States, New Zealancl, Chira, Lrclia, and Russia), and Paprra New
Guirea. Malavsia views the ARF as tl.re rrost acceptable and least controversial nrechanism to manage pan-Asian security in the post-colrl
war era. The principal features ofthe ARF, in this rvriter's view, are:
. it is a sccurity dialogue inviting and engaging all interestecl and ilvolved participants to express and moderate their sectuity concerrs;
. it includes all the keyAsian and Paci6c actors: China, India, Russia,
the United States, lapan, Korea, ancl ASEAN;
. it is a process irvolving sone informal proceclures bv which security
issues are raised and discussed at thc anmral nreeting;
. it is a nonthreateuing rnechauism or secrrrity frameu,ork as the
199.1,

agenda for cliscussion is set

.

byASEAN-a regional grorqring whose

credibility and political acceptability is beyond question; and
it is a confidence-bnildirg rre;rsure in the serse tlrat the securitv
dialogue rests firuly on a foundation of econorric and politic;]

consultations via the ASEAN-PN4C, and builcls on this foundatiorr
olllrorri\e Jn(l pcrlorrrrlrrce.
The ARF espouses all the ftrndanrental principles ofASIiAN's Treatv
of Amitv and Cooperation (TAC) signed at its first sunrnrit in Bali in
1976. Article z of the TAC orrtlines the basic framework for ASEAN
securi\, cooperation:
. mntual respect for the independeuce, sovereigrty, eqrrality, territorial integri!, and national identity ofall nations;
. the right of every state to leacl its national existence free fron ex
lerrral irrlerlererrce. srrbrersior, or t ocrciol;
. nonintederence in the internal affairs oIole another;
. settlerrent ofcliffcrences or disputes by peaceful means;
. renunciatior ofthe threat or use offorce; and
. effective cooperation antong thenrselves.
ln the wake of the Asian Enancial crisis since lune 1997, political
developuents in intra-ASEAN relations indicate that the overwhelming na jority ofthe grouping prefers strorg aclherelce to the principles
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contaired in the TAC ancl the ZOPFAN Declaration. h rejecting the
'l'hai and Philippine call for;r change in ASEAN's noninterlention poJio', Malaysia aud six other ASllAN rnembers felt that anl fcrnrr of interference irt internal affairs of a menbcr u'ould uudemrine thc princil:lle
of urutual respect for each other's sovcreigrh' ard independcnce, and
uorrlcl ultinrateh,ueake:r the regioral grouping (Star z: Jull 1998,4).
Thc U. S. role in Asia Pacific securjh,is vieu ecl bl Nlalavsi;r as unicpre
but positive. Whcther the United Statcs acts l ithir or outsidc of the Alll,'
fraruervork, Asia Pacific states i11 general prefer shategic stabilih,based
on a continrred U.S. milit;rrv presence in thc rcgion. Ner ertheless, NIalavsia [cc]s the U.S. role in Asia should not be foLrncled ol thc priuciple
of coltaining China. N4rlar,sia itself has latelr, taken a more sanguine

vieu, of a resurgent China. A major factor il the neu' eyaluation o[
Chirra is its economic ancl tratle perfornrance. For exunpie, tu,o-u,al
trrde hctu'eer the Unitecl States ald Clrila soarecl frorn flSS7.7 billion
in r985 to LIS$57.3 billion in r995. Tradc bctn cen Japan and China
greu'from US$r9 billion to I.lSS57.9 billion il the sanre ten vears, uhile
th:rto[thc European Union u,ith China junrped fron US$8.5 billion to
LlS$53.r billion il tJre ten-vear period (Holmes ald Przi stup r9g7, 2,17).
The significant expansion of China-ASEAN ccorromic relations also
infornrs the rer,ised N{ala1,sia;1 21pp1un.h tou,artl Beiling.

ASEAN anrl \,Iolasian Perceptions of Russia
in Regiotnl Securitt

fron Russia arise from nranv sources.
Thcse include internal political instabilih, duc to the suclclel collapse
of the Soviet []nior, rvhich has creatccl dorrr.-stic porr er vacrnrrns ancl
still fluchratilg political realignnrelis; econonic instabilitv chre to thc
tcnt;rtive ilhoduction of narket clriven processes that hxve not vet prodLrced piice stabilitv, econornic opportunih', ard grou,th to benefit all
scctors ofsocieh,; irncl nilitarr,instabilitv arisilg frotl- dranatic cuts irr
the military buclget, the e',aporation of icleologicalll incluccd external
threats, badlv demoralizecl arrrecl forces, ancl a seyere financial incurpa
bilitl to sen ice critical sectors of l{ussian militarv porver. Other factors
contributing to corccnr about Russia inclucle its external isolation aris
ing from its political, econonric, ancl nilitarv rvc;rknesses, couplcd u,itlr
the denrise of Sovietlecl cold u'ar alliances and the lJ.S.-led effort to
expand the North Atlantic Trcatv Organization in Iirrrope, rvhich is
vieuecl b1,Nloscou';rs a policv to cncircle Russia; ancl rationaiist alcl
Asia Pacific perceptions ofa threat
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iurti-Russian sentirrrert in the former Soviet RcpLrirlics il Central Asir,
u,here several rnillion Russsians livc u,hose security is a factor in Rtrssian natiolal securiry-. A final point ofconcern is thc uucontrolled nrigration ofethnic Chinese into the Russiar F-ar l-ast from rn areir rr ith
a population clensitl' ten times that of Russia east of the llral Mountains.
Mikhail Gorbachev's "nerv thinking" paradignr has significantlv influenced the course of Russiarn foreign policy in tJre post-Soviet era. Ihe
key elements of this par;rdigm are rnaior inprrts intoASEAN-and thLrs
Malavsian perceptions ofpost-colcl war Russia, ancl the prospects for
its integratior ancl eugagenrent with Asia Pacific. 'flre componeuts of
the paraclignr are:
. The use of nrilitary pou,er, geopo)itical exparsionism, and cmpit'e
buildilg are outtlatecl fonls of irtteruatiolll concluct that inpose
significantcosts and inrpede socioeconomic developrrent.
. Status and power arc determirted by'qLtalitive indicators, strclt as
the effectiver.ress of the political s1'sterr, ecor.romic efEciency, mcl
aclaptabilitv to rapicl scientific and techlological progress.
. The interlal resources ofa nation, including a high level ofeducation and technical skill of the population, as rvell as the conntry's
clraliq ancl rvay oflife, are iniportant factors iu internatioual irflrt-

.

.

.

eltce.

Interests in u,orld affairs are n)ore effectively pronroted througlt

nultilateral approaches and participation in international irstihrtions. Securi\ is best safeguarcled politically and cooperativel)', arcl
not through unilateral or rnilitarl'/technical nre:rns.
AltlioLrgli the nation-state continues to be an important organizing
principle in the international sr,stent, nationalisur is one of the
rranv foms ofunilateralisnr that needs to be replaced by processes
of integration.
The nair actors ard [actors ofstability in the international systent
are the inclrrstrializecl corrntries (the Group ofSeven), u'ho a<lltere
to a conlll)on systerl ofvahres,lau,s, and nolns.

. The main

factors of instabilit,v ard tlrreats to rvorkl peace are
nationalisnr, ethnic colfl ict, religious fund;rtnentalisn, political
extremisrrr, migratior, ierrorism, environtlental catastrolthes,
weapons proliferation, and arned aggressiot.t liotrt the sottth.3
The ecouonric irrpact of a reforning Russia is ),et to be felt in Asia,
although nrore positivc political attitudes are clearly visible in, for
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examplc, the Sino-Rrrssjan rapprocherrert ancl the inprovement in
ASEAN-Rrrssiarr relatioirs. As the principal successor state ofthe Soviet
LInion, Russia h:rs shorvn a keen interest in intcgratirrg itselfeconorrrcallv rvith Iiast and Southcast Asia; incleed, the region's dmauric eco
rtottic perlorntance u ill continue to servc as the prinran pull-factor for
Rrrssiau interest. According to official Soliet statistics, the Soviet lJnion's
exports to its urajor tracling partners in Asia Pacific (Viehran, Iirdonesia, Canrbodia, China, lirpan, North Korea, Laos, N4ahvsia, Nlongolia,
Singapore, IIong Kong, 'l-hailand, the Philippines, and Soirth Korea)
at the end of tl.re cold nar totaled LIS$ro.4 billion or ro.4 percent ofits
total exports, uhile inrports fronr East Asia totaiecl US$ro.3 billior or
8.8 percent oftot;rl Soliet imports (Goncharenko r99r, rr). Gilen the
intpressive ;rverage gross lational product grou t)r rates ofl;ehveen 7 percelt to ro percent for most ofthese countries fron the r98os to tlre rnicllggos, Russia is even norc conr,inceclthrt its orrlt ecol)onric future lies
in "tlte graclual integration of its] econonr), ilto thc ;rlreacll, fornred
cconolric stnlcture ofEastAsia" (Goncharenko r99r, rr). hrternal eco-

romic refonr

ancl exter:ral econornic integration u orrld crrntulatir,ely

hn,e the effect oferabling Russia to be regarcled as a frienclly ancl bcnigrr
po$'er-at lcast in the lear tcrnt-rather tharr one that tltreatcls the

stabilitv

an<1 prosperitv ofAsia Pacific. l)omestic devclopneuts havc,
horvever, teuclecl to increase the preoccupation of Nloscoirls leaders

u,ith internal political, constihrtiorral, economic, alcl social natters.,
But an ecor.romically refonrrir.rg l{Lrssi;r rvould nrake ASEAN less corcenred arbout a prospective Russian thrcat to the securi\'ofthe region.
Corverselv, ASEAN u'oulcl stard to berefit politicallr, and economicalll,
from integrating Russi:r into the Asian pou er equatiorr of China, Japal,
India. ancl the lJnited States.
The relevance of Russian polr,er to Soutl-reast Asia touJcl be largclv

econouric, in terns of expanding opporturrities for market diversification and strengtJrerring ASEAN s industrial and crport potential.
lr rrlee,l, Rrt'.ia' olgoil tgr ( ono||ri( lrirrrsflorrrr.rliurr lorr lrd a l ote r itl)italist-orientecl free enterprise econourl,facilitates the establishr.nent of
good frameu,ork for bilateral cooperation u,ith ASEAN corlntries. Fbr
instartce, nulterous agreenrents have alreadv beel signed between X4alavsia ancl Ilussia
the irreas of trade, air services, ntaritirne matters,
cLrlture, arrd ecorronic ancl techrical cooPeratior ("Statement bt, N,{alaysian Forcign N4inister" 1997, 5). Russian interest in Southeast Asia
u'ould locus on econonric cooperation rvith ASEAN as a strateg),- to
a

il
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influence tl.re regional balance of powe r in favor of Moscow's long-tem]
political and securi\, ir.rterests vis-)-r,is China, Japan, the [Jnited States,
and Inclia.

Tlie strategic environrrreut confronting Russja at tlre turn of tlre
twentieth century-both internalll' and externally- is conplex. Russia
rern:rins a ma jor nilitary ancl ruclear power, with vast natural resources
available for exploitation ancl developurent in the ltussian Far East, ancl
its threat perceptions of China, Japan, Korea, and the Ulited States
rveigh critically in its foreign policy. A favorable regiolal and global securitv environment and bilateral and rnultilateral economic cooperation woulcl be beneficial to Russia and its neighbors in the Asia Pacific.
C

ON C LUS ION-

Russia's successful engagemerlt in Asia over the next decade requires
concerted efforts by regional players who view Rrrssia's peaceful integratior into the security architecture ofAsia Pacific as an exercise il
r.nutual benefit. While Russia's security role in Asia Pacific has <leclined
considerablv in the short term, Moscorv's ftrture role shoulcl not be discoulted. Witiiin five to ten yeerrs, Russia can be expected to resurge as
a major rvorld porver rvith a capacity to project its security interests in
the regiolr. Russia's political, econonic, and urilitary involvernent in
Asia PaciEc also contributes to the emergcnce ofstable Rrrssian policies
vis-)-vis Cer.rtral Asia. Isolating Russia coukl result in an inward focus of
Russian secLrrity concerns, rvith additiolal pressures beilg placed on
the former Soviet reprrblics.
The ftrtrrre of multilaieral security in Asia Pacific depends on the
evolution ofthe ARF-how it develops as an Asia Pacific-wide effort to
institutionalize security cooperation. Russia's errerging productive bilateral relations with Japan, China, South Korea, and the United States
greatly hefu the prospects for multilateral securitv in Asia Pacific. The
holding of regular bilateral srrmrnits anong forrr of the rnajor fuian
porvers
Russia, Japan, and the United States
is another posi-China,
lire lre nd [or r]lrr]lilJlerrl.ecrrrif].'
Russial diplouracy on key regional security issues is viewed positivel), il the overall cortext ofthe SoutheastAsial and the Asia Pacific
balance of porver. Moscow's support for ASEAN's policies on hurnan
rights and nonintenention in internal affairs impacts positively on
Malaysian as rvell as ASEAN perceptiors of post-Soviet Russia and
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contributes torvard the constnrctive engagenrelt of Russia in Asia Pacific (Asia Yearbook ryg9, r9r). As RLrssia is one of the fir'e permancrt
rnenbcrs of the LIN Sectrritl, Corrncil, its role in hefuing the reforrn
process ir.t international org;rnization to accord rrore u,ith crtrrcut realities r.voultl be yierved u ith interest b1, Malavsia arrd ASEAN.
Tlie sixth AlLli iu Singapore, hcld luly 2,1 25, r99g, hacl to contenrl
with se\,eral kev securi\,issues: the Nl[ar,r99E nuclear tests bv hrdia
and Pakistar.r and the Kashrnir issue, u,h ich irterrnittentlv strain Inrlian,
Pakistani bilateral relatiorrs; escalating tensions betu een Taiu,an and
Clrina; rising tensiol on the Koreal peninsrrla; ancl regiolal tlisputes
such as the conrpeting claims on the Spratlvs (New Siraits Times zr Julv
1999). ASEAN is interested
cstablishinq a nrclear-fiee rvorkl ancl
expects the m:rjor urclear powers
especialll, Russia and the Unitecl
States-to elinlilrate their nrassive nuclear stockpiles in accordarce

ir

-

u,ith the Norproliferation I'reah (NPT) ancl the Coniprehersive 'ltst
Ban Treaty (C'l'BT) (Neil; Slrazls'/imes z7 )uly r998, z). Both the LJnitecl
States ancl Russia arc seizingthe opportulih oftlre end ofthe colclu,ar
to "substaltiallv re<luce their arserals from Cold War peaks, and have
takeu steps to ensure thatthese redrrctiols are irreversible" (llirsch and
Scheinuran rg98, r37). As the econonic dou,ntrrrn begins to inpact
nore heavily on the defense buclget and nrllitarv procurenrerts (NIorrison r9g8, 90), Mala),sia's conrnritnrent to colltpreltensivc securitl
u,ith less crnphasis on the rrilitarr.dintension ofregional securiw-"- will
be reflectecl by ircreasecl support for rrultilateral securi\. t)rrough the
ARF mecharisn. N,loscou"s participatior u,ith lapan ancl the United
States in the'l-rilaterrl Fonur for resolving regional secLrrih,issues in the
North Pacific, especiallv on the Korean pcninsula, is vet another importart dirnension of engaging RLrssia in Asia Pacific in the tu,entl'first

ce tu$.
NO'IUS
r. For eurnplc, fornrer Philippure Defense Secretarr Relato <1e Villa erpressccl
felrs that a U.S. miiitarl uithdraqal fron the Philippines could trigger arrued
couflict lor control ofthe oi1-r.ich Spratlvs in the Souih Chiru Seir clainrecl br ihe
Philippincs, China, Taitan, Vietnanr, and Nlahrsi.r. See the Strir (.1 September
r991, r8).

2- For a nrore cdLrtious ancl
NWFZ, see Alagappa (rg87).
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3. This surrman of the nrain ingreclients in Gorbacherls "nerr, thinking"
paradigur is frolr Adomeit (r995,42).
4. Eviclence ofserious internal political troubles colfrooting post-Soviet Russia include all arlti-Yeltsin tiprising in Nloscow iu October 1993; the costll.ancl
abortive military crrlpaign to sub<lue Chechen rebels, ald the subsequent u,ith
drarval ofRussian troops by Yeltsin in l)ecenber 1994;ancl Yeltsin's hiring ard firing ofprirre ministers in rg98-r99g for failure to resol\,e the econonlic crisis.
5. For exanple, in 1997 fapanese Prime N{inister Hashirnoto Rvartard rrret with
U.S. Presiclent Bill Clinton at the Group of Seven suirlnit in Denver, Colorado,
tlut furre. ln Septenrber, ['{ashimoto then met Chinese President }iang Zemrn
in Beijiog. In November, Hashimoto nret w ith Russian President Boris Yeltsin ln
Krasnorarsk, Siberia. Thirt slnre rnonth also rvihressed a Sino-Russian sunmit lr
Beijing. A rnonth earlier, ]iang met Clinton in the lhrited States.
6. Il this approach to securih,, issues pertai lg to traisnrtioial crime srlch as
illicit drug trafEcking, terrorism, anrs smuggling, monel laundering, trafEcking in
rvonren ancl chilclrerr, ancl piracr, are vieu,ed:rs nrore critical to regional securi\ rn
the post coid l ar era. See Net, Slrarts .l)nres (27 fuI1. 1998, z).
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